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A. L. BANCROFT & COMPANY.
Pulilishere, Manufacturprs, Inipoiter<i ami Wliulesale and Retail Dealers In

Books, Stationery, Pianos, Music, Etc,
ALSO,

Printers, Lithographers, Engravers and Binders.

establishmcr
theological 1

two hundred

and the legal blanks-

The most complete business of its kind in the country. It is thoroughly systematized and divided

into departments—each being in charge of a competent Manager—as mentioned below.

"
. >.-i>nitmeut. Headquarters located on the first floor. All business connected

with the wholesale and jobbing trade is referred to it. The immense stock of Stationery in all its

branches, occupying; portions of three floors, is under its management.
- >:. ^l>'i'"t>"<^"l- On the first floor. Whatever is for sale in this entire

ed at retail in this department. The miscellaneous, scientific, medical and

l\- under its supervision. All are thoroughly classified, there being nearly

ulidivisions, embracing every prominent subject of reference.

On the first floor. It embraces the law books—over one hundred volumes

:

over 1500—published by the firm; and a very large and complete stock of text-

books and reports imported from the East and Great Britain.

1 JidiMsitioiKil t>ei>artiueiit. On the first floor. It includes such school books and school

stationery as are published and manufactured by the firm, and an immense stock of school books,

&100I apparatus and school furniture imported from the East. The main stock is stored in deep

al&o^'e-s extending along nearly one entire side of the basement.

Hatilv and Ofticial Department. Printing, Lithographing, Engraving and Blank Book

Manufacturing, especially for Banks and Public Officers. Also, the best qualities of Stationery for their

use always in stock in quantities.

Music I>epartinont. Embraces several lines of pianos, square and upright, and a large variety

of cabinet organs and melodeons. Also a fine stock o( sheet music and music books. Latest music

periodicals kept on file for free reference.

^uh-,. riptioii r.
' On the second floor. The firm has the agency for the best and

most popular subscription books, maps and pictures published in the East and has a large corps of sub-

agents constantly in the field in every part of the coast. Agents wanted.

I'iiiiliu- iinii \:- _ :, ; 11 ..; L>fii;irtiiienl. This department occupies the entire third

floor, and has the necessary steam presses and machinery for executing all kinds of printing, Litlio-

graphing, engraving, initial stamping, etc.

lUaiik Bo ik ^laiuii^u-l 111 inj^ Depart iii«nt. Occupies the entire fourth floor, 75 by 170;

contains the most complete set of machinery for ruling, folding, binding and manufacturing blank

books to be found on the Pacific Coast. The machinery of the prinnng and binding departments is

propelled by an engine and boiler located under the Stevenson Street sidewalk.

Piihlishii.-, ix ])artiij<>iit. Bancroft's Historical Library, on the fifth floor, is the basis of

important scientific and descriptive works of a \ocA nature, and maps and books of reference relating

to the Pacific Coast, to be issued by the firm from time to lime.

The stock of merchandise and manufactures comprised in the above Pepartments is the most

complete and varied of any single establishment in this line of business to be found in any country

in the world. Special lines of goods and specialfeatures of the business are mentioned below. •

;' 'American Decisions.

. Agentsfor A. H. Andrews &' Co., Manufacturers
"

of the Celebrated Triumph School Furniture.
' Agentsfor the Celebrated Knabe Pianos,
Agentsfor the N. I '. Silicate Book Slate Co.

\ Agentsfor the Oiuen Paper Co.

Agents for the Prince Organs, ort<er 54,000 of
ivhich are nozv in use.

Agents for the 'Jype Writer.
Bank ami Counting House Stationers.

Blank Book Manufacturers.
Blanks and Books for County Officials to order.

' Bookbiiiders
Book and Job Printers.
Copper Plate Printers,

; Die Sinkers.
S Encyclopedia Britannica.

Engravers on Copper, Steel and Stone.
'' Paskionnble Stationers.

' General Agentsf09- Subscrif>iion Books. Maps, etc.

, Importers of foreign Stationery.
Jri-ing Pianos.
Initial Stampings
Labels designed, engraved and printed in any

desired combination of colors.

nping.

Law Blank Publishers.
Law Book Publishers and Importe:

Lithographers.
Law Blanksprinted to order.

Lithographic Printers.
Laiv Stationery.
Medical Books and Periodicals.
Monogram Engraving and Siai

Music Books and Sheet Music.
Paper Rulers.
J'iano^ and Organs.
Prince Cabinet Organs.
Publishers.
Publishers of most of the Pacific Coast Law Books.

Printers.
School Apparatus and Stationery,
School Books at wholesale and retail.

.Seal Cutters.
Sheet Music.
Subscription Books, Maps, etc.

Sunday. School Books.
Visiting Cards engraved and printed

.

IVedditig Cards and Invitations.

IVholesale and Retail Booksellers and Stationers.

IVriting Cards.

A. L. Bancroft & Co.,
721 Market St., San Francisco.


